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ABSTRACT
Resistance mechanism to salinity stress is divided into two components; avoidance and tolerance. In this study,
interspecific differences in resistance, avoidance and tolerance to salinity stress were examined among 12 C 3 grass species. In a
greenhouse, plants were exposed to 50, 100 or 200 mM of NaCl for two weeks using hydroponics system. We found that
interspecific differences in resistance to salinity stress associated mainly with tolerance ability plus significant contribu tion of
avoidance ability. Contribution of the genetic potential in the interspecific variation for resistance and tolerance was higher than
that of Na+ concentration in the culture solution. Salinity stress had negative effects on shoot dry mass and water status. Relative
water content correlated p ositively with resistance and tolerance, and negatively with avoidance. The species varied in proline
content which associated positively with resistance and tolerance, and negatively with avoidance. Resistance and tolerance
correlated negatively with relative growth rate and specific leaf area. These results suggested that the difference among species in
resistance to salinity stress was due to both tolerance and avoidance. Proline content, relative growth rate and structural leaf
properties may be used as indicators of future ability to tolerate salinity stress.

INTRODUCTION
Salinity stress is one of the major environmental
stress limiting growth and productivity of plants. Onethird of the irrigated land suffers from salinity,
especially in the arid and semiarid regions (Taiz and
Zeiger 2002; FAO 2011). The main sources of the
accumulated salts in arable soils are seawater and the
irrigation water that contains sodium chloride (NaCl)
(Flowers and Yeo 1995; Tester and Davenport 2003).
Plants differ greatly in their resistance to salinity
stress either among species or populations within the
same species (Munns and Tester 2008; Witzel et al.
2009; Amjad et al. 2014). Plants are damaged by
salinity stress in several ways including early occurring
osmotic stress, ionic stress, oxidative stress, alteration in
metabolic processes, nutritional disorders, membrane
disorganization, reduction of cell division and
expansion and/or genotoxicity (Munns 2002; Munns
and Tester 2008; Carillo et al. 2011). Ionic damage
occurs when salts accumulate in plant tissues at toxic
level. Accumulation of Na + ion in plant tissues at
excessive levels is one of the major factors causing
salinity damage (Flowers and HajibagherI 2001;
Mitsuya et al. 2003). Increasing the concentration of salt
such as NaCl in the soil reduces the ability of plants to
uptake the water. The accumulation of ionic Na + in
plant tissue impairs the metabolic processes and
decreases the photosynthetic efficiency which in turn
negatively effect on the plant growth (Flowers and Yeo
1995; Mäser et al. 2002). Although many studies have
explored plants response and resistance to salinity
stress, many challenges still lie ahead for understanding
the key traits that confer such tolerance (Vinocur and
Altman 2005; Bartels and Sunkar 2005; Deinlein et al.
2014).
Resistance to salinity stress is a complex trait that
can be improved through integration between molecular
geneticists and physiologists (Munns et al. 2006). To
improve plant resistance to salinity stress, it is crucial to
unravel the components of resistance mechanism. Plants
can resist to abiotic stresses by two mechanisms;
avoidance and tolerance. For salinity stress, plant can

resist stress by avoiding ionic stress by minimizing Na +
accumulation in the cytocol of cells particularly of the
transpiring leaves (avoidance) and/or by increasing the
ability of leaves to survive in the presence of the
accumulated ions (tolerance) (Munns and Tester 2008;
Carillo et al. 2011).
In this study, comparison experiment was
conducted among 12 C3 grass species under different
salinity levels using hydroponic system to clarify how
avoidance and tolerance contribute the interspecific
differences in the resistance to salinity stress. The main
objectives of this study were to illustrate (1) how
species properties such as productivity influence the
resistance ability to salinity stress and (2) how
resistance ability is determined by avoidance and
tolerance abilities among the twelve species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials and growth conditions
Twelve C3 grass species were used in this study;
Agrostis alba L., A. tenius Sibth., Dactylis glomerata L.,
Festuca arundinacea Schreb., F. ovina L., F. pratensis
Huds., F. rubra L., Lolium multiflorum Lam., L.
perenne L., Phalaris arundinacea L., Phleum pratense
L., and Poa pratensis L.
This study was conducted in a greenhouse using
a hydroponic culture system during June-July 2014.
Plants were grown in plastic nursery trays placed on 25L containers, with half-strength modified Hogland and
Arnon No. 2 nutrient solution (Sugiyama and Nikara
2004). The full-strength modified Hogland and Arnon
No. 2 nutrient solution contains macronutrients in mM;
N 15.0, P 1.0, K 6.0, Ca 4.0 and Mg 2.0, with along
with micronutrients in μM; B 3.0, Mn 0.5, Cu 0.2, Zn
0.4, Mn 0.05, and Fe-EDTA 20.0. After 40 days, the
plants were exposed to salinity stress using NaCl with
concentrations of 0, 50, 100, and 200 mM for two
weeks. The pH was adjusted daily at 5.5 using 1 N
H2 SO4 and/or NaOH. The nutrient solution was renewed
every two weeks. Aeration was supplied at a rate of 2
L/min using a mini pump throughout the experiment.
The experiment was set up as a randomized block
layout.
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Physiological measurement and chemical analysis
Plants were harvested after two weeks of salinity
treatments by cutting below the stem base. Leaf water
status was measured by relative water content (RWC)
according to Loutfy et al. (2012) as;

where FW is the fresh weight, DW is the dried weight and
TW is the turgid weight of tissue after being
soaked in water for 12 h at room temperature.
Plants shoots were dried at 70°C for 48h in a
forced-air oven; then the dry weights were recorded.
Free proline was determined according to Bates et al.
(1973). Briefly, dried shoots after grinding (0.2 g) was
homogenized in 10 ml of 3% aqueous sulfosalicylic acid
for 10 min followed by filtration. Two milliliters of the
filtrate were mixed with 2 ml of glacial acetic acid and 2
ml of acid ninhydrin, and the mixed solution was heated
in water path for 1 h. The developed color was extracted
in 4 ml toluene and measured colourimetrically at 520
nm against toluene. A standard curve with proline was
used for calculate the final concentrations. For chemical
analysis, dried plant shoots (0.2 g) were wet-degisted
with concentrated H2 SO4 :H2 O2 (10:4,v/v) using a
heating digester (DK; Velp Scientific srl, Italy). The
extracts were used for chemical analysis. Nitrogen
content was measured using TOC analyzer (TOC-L,
Shimadzu Corporation, Japan). Phosphorous (P) content
was measured colourimetrically using UV-VIS
Spectrophotometer. Sodium (Na +), potassium (K+),
calcium (Ca+2 ) and magnesium (Mg +2 ) were analyzed
using Polarized atomic absorption spectrophotometer
(Z-2000; Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
Calculations for resistance, avoidance and tolerance
Linear regression was used to calculate
resistance, avoidance and tolerance of each species to
salinity stress as described by Sabreen and Sugiyama
(2008). Resistance was calculated by a linear regression
of shoot dry mass against NaCl treatments, avoidance
was calculated by a regression of shoot Na +
concentration against NaCl treatments, and tolerance
was calculated by a regression of shoot dry mass against
shoot Na+ concentration. The slopes of these linear

regressions represented the resistance, avoidance and
tolerance to salinity stress, and a flat slope represents
higher ability of resistance, avoidance and tolerance.
Relative growth rate and specific leaf area
The data of shoot relative growth rate (RGR) and
specific leaf area (SLA) of the twelve species were
obtained from previous studies (Sugiyama 2005). The
RGR and SLA of plants were measured in a controlled
growth
chamber
with
22°C/16°C
day/night
temperatures, photon flux of 250mol m−2 s −1 , 16-h
photoperiod.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was carried out using JMP
(versions 4.0; SAS Institute Inc., USA). Whereas different
species have different genetic background, linear
regression was used to evaluate the species responses to
salinity stress. Heterogeneity of slopes among the
regression equations was used to test the interspecific
differences in resistance, avoidance and tolerance (Sokal
and Rohlf 1981). The relative contribution of plant species
and common slope was as sessed among 192 plants
including species and NaCl treatments.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant shoot dry mass showed negative linear
regressions with both NaCl concentration in culture
solution and shoot Na + concentration. In contrast, shoot
Na+ concentration correlated positively with Na +
concentration in culture solution (Figure 1). The slope
of the regression line, which represents the extent of
response, was used as the index of resistance, avoidance
and tolerance in each species (Table 1). The grass
species differed significantly in resistance, avoidance
and tolerance to salinity stress as shown by F values of
28.21, 2.49 and 29.45, respectively. F. ovina had the
highest resistance ability (greatest slope: –0.0001),
while P. arundinacea had the lowest resistance ability
(least slope: –0.0097), which was clearly evident by
yellowing most plant leaves. The contribution of plant
species on resistance to salinity stress was 54.4% of
sources of variation, which was greater than the
contribution of common slope (31.4%).

Table 1. Resistance, avoidance, and tolerance of species to salinity stress as represented by slopes of
regressions and their coefficients of determinations (R2 )
Resistance
R2
Slope
1. Agrostis alba
–0.0013
0.582
2. Agrostis tenius
–0.0016
0.823
3. Dactylis glomerata
–0.0016
0.517
4. Festuca arundinacea
–0.0028
0.528
5. Festuca ovina
–0.0001
0.755
6. Festuca pratensis
–0.0040
0.679
7. Festuca rubra
–0.0007
0.543
8. Lolium multiflorum
–0.0064
0.561
9. Lolium perenne
–0.0014
0.553
10. Phalaris arundinacea
–0.0097
0.646
11. Phleum pratense
–0.0023
0.384
12. Poa pratensis
–0.0009
0.538
% of SS
Resistance
Common regression
31.4
Species-specific regression
54.4
F value for species effect
28.21***
**, *** Significant at probability of 0.01 and 0.001, respectively.
Spe cie s
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Avoidance
R2
Slope
0.0158
0.927
0.0182
0.794
0.0196
0.970
0.0094
0.596
0.0165
0.736
0.0120
0.881
0.0139
0.885
0.0190
0.946
0.0177
0.940
0.0230
0.975
0.0208
0.833
0.0150
0.670
Avoidance
16.6
7.1
2.49**

Tolerance
Slope
–0.0849
–0.0816
–0.0747
–0.2322
–0.0058
–0.3035
–0.0553
–0.3242
–0.0737
–0.4250
–0.0960
–0.0364
T olerance
30.4
54.9
29.45***

R2
0.683
0.869
0.457
0.550
0.536
0.623
0.714
0.558
0.541
0.677
0.337
0.319
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Figure 1. Linear regressions of resistance, avoidance
and tolerance to NaCl stress in three
representative species, Agrostis tenius (At),
Festuca rubra (Fr) and Lolium multiflorum
(Lm).
For avoidance ability, F. arundinacea had the
lowest Na+ accumulation in plant shoots over salinity
treatments and thus the greatest avoidance ability by
shown the least slope (0.0094) in the regression of shoot
Na+ contents against salinity concentration in the
environment (hydrophonic culture). On the other hand,
P. arundinacea had the highest shoot Na + contents and
thus the least avoidance ability as shown by the greatest
slope (0.0230) of the regression. The contribution of the
common slope over 12 species to avoidance abilities
terms of Na + accumulation was 16.6%, while the
proportion explained by 12 species was 7.1% to the total
variation. As for the tolerance ability, F. ovina showed
the least decline of shoot dry mass to shoot Na + content
and thus had the greatest tolerance to salinity stress as
shown by the highest slope (–0.0058) in the regression
of shoot mass against shoot Na + content. On the other
hand, P. arundinacea had the least tolerance ability (the
lowest slope: –0.4250). The contribution of species and
common slopes to tolerance were 54.9 and 30.4%,
respectively.
The twelve species differed greatly in their
growth even under control conditions because of their
wide genetic background. The shoot dry mass per plant
under control ranged from 0.05 to 2.35 g, with average
mean of 0.73 g. The species were divided into two
groups in term of growth; low-growth (unproductive)
species group which had dry mass < 0.73 g, and high growth (productive) species group which had dry mass
> 0.73 g per plant under control condition. The
productive species group included F. arundinacea, F.
pratensis, L. morifolium, and P. arundinacea, and the
unproductive species group included the other species.
Figure 2 showed the relationships among resistance,

avoidance and tolerance to salinity stress. Resistance
was highly correlated with tolerance among 12 species
(r= 0.947), but correlation was not significant with
avoidance (r= –0.417). However, when 12 species was
separated into two groups in terms of their growth,
avoidance showed significant correlation with resistance
ability. In contrast, the two groups showed no clear
correlations between avoidance and tolerance abilities.
These results suggest that the interspecific differences in
resistance to salinity stress among species were
associated mainly with tolerance to accumulated Na + in
the plant tissue, but avoidance ability also contribute to
resistance ability.
Plant resistance to environmental stress such as
salinity represents the ability of plant to reduce the
negative impact of stress, which is based on two
components: avoidance and tolerance (Munns and
Tester 2008; Carillo et al. 2011). Avoidance is the
ability of plant to escape from the stress conditions,
while tolerance is the ability of plant to withstand the
imposed stress (Levitt 1972; Pierce et al. 2005). The
crop yield is the indicator of plant tolerance to stress. It
is difficult to evaluate the effect of salinity under field
conditions because of the variability within fields and
interactions with other environmental stresses. In this
greenhouse experiment, hydroponic system was used to
evaluate resistance, avoidance and tolerance of 12 C3
grass species against different levels of salinity stress.
Resistance, avoidance and tolerance of species were
evaluated using slopes of regression of shoot dry mass
against NaCl treatments, Na + concentration in plants
shoot against NaCl treatments, and shoot dry mass
against Na + concentration in plants shoot, respectively.
The species showed significant difference in their
responses to salinity stress (Table 1). The resistance
correlated significantly with tolerance and avoidance
(Figure 2). These results indicate that there is great
variation among species in their abilities to reduce Na +
accumulation in shoots, and also great variation in
shoots ability to withstand the accumulated Na + ion. In
addition, resistance to ionic toxicity caus ed by salinity
stress is associated mainly with the ability to tolerate the
accumulated Na + ions in shoots (r = 0.912, 0.973) as
well as avoidance ability (r= –0.775, -0.980) for lowand high-growth species, respectively. No significant
relationship was found between tolerance and avoidance
among the two groups, indicating that avoidance and
tolerance contribute independently to total resistance to
salinity stress. This is consistent with resistance to
cadmium (Cd) stress (Zha et al. 2004; Sabreen and
Sugiyama 2008). Contribution of the genetic potential in
the interspecific variation for salinity resistance and
tolerance (about 55%) was higher than that of Na +
concentration in the culture solution (about 30%). In
contrast, contribution of genetic potential for Na+
avoidance was only 7% (Table 1). This may interpret
why total resistance was related more significantly to
Na+ tolerance than Na + avoidance.
Relative water content (RWC) decreased
significantly with increasing of NaCl concentration in
the culture solution. The slope of regression of RWC
showed significantly correlation with resistance,
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avoidance and tolerance (r= 0.983, –0.759 and 0.738,
respectively) among the low-growth species, but no
significant correlations were shown among the
productive species (Figure 3). These results indicate that
maintaining water status is associated with both
tolerance and avoidance abilities.

Figure 2. Relationship among resistance, avoidance
and tolerance to salinity stress among C3
species; (a) low-growth species group and
(b) high-growth species group (productive
species).

salinity stress. By excluding the productive species,
nitrogen content showed no clear correlation with
resistance, avoidance and tolerance. On the other hand,
nitrogen content correlated significantly with resistance
and tolerance abilities, but not with avoidance among the
productive species. P, K, Ca, and Mg showed no clear
correlations with resistance, avoidance and tolerance.

Figure 3. Relationships of resistance, Avoidance, and
tolerance to salinity stress with regression
slopes of relative water content (RWC)
against NaCl concentrations among C3
species; (a) low-growth species group and
(b) high-growth species group (productive
species).

Table 2 showed that there were significant
differences in nitrogen (N), phosphorous (P) and
magnesium (Mg) content among species, but the
differences were not significant in potassium (K) and
calcium (Ca). The linear regression of nitrogen content
correlated negatively with salinity concentrations in the
culture solution for all species except P. arundinacea
which showed increasing in nitrogen content under
Table 2. One-Way ANOVA (F value) of chemical analysis among the twelve species under control as well as
correlations with resistance, avoidance, and tolerance among both low and high-growth species
groups
Resistance
LowHighgrowth
growth
Proline
22.48***
0.74*
0.71
Nitrogen
78.74***
0.18
0.96*
Phosphorus
7.05***
-0.52
0.35
Potassium
1.72
-0.56
0.94
calcium
0.71
0.05
0.82
Magnesium
2.17*
-0.27
0.03
*,**, *** Significant at probability of 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively.
F value

Salinity had negative impact on physiological
process such as water relations (Maeda and Nakazawa
2008), nutritional imbalance (Yang et al., 2008) and
membrane stability (Dogan et al. 2010). Sodium
sequestration and K+ retention are crucial factors in
salinity tolerance (Adem et al. 2014). Pandolfi et al.
(2012) found that plants acclimate to salt stress by
preventing K+ leakage and Na + accumulation suggesting
that salt tolerance is associated mainly with ion-specific

Avoidance
LowHighgrowth
growth
-0.84**
-0.84
-0.08
-0.94
0.46
-0.51
0.47
-0.88
0.10
-0.70
0.03
-0.02

Tolerance
LowHighgrowth
growth
0.73*
0.59
0.14
0.99**
-0.31
0.17
-0.42
0.99**
-0.13
0.90
-0.43
0.24

component rather than osmotic component of stress. In
this study, salinity stress had negative effect on water
status measured by relative water content (RWC).
Species with high resistance, avoidance and tolerance
abilities showed higher RWC (Figure 3). RWC showed
significant correlation with both avoidance and
tolerance. These results suggested that water status was
associated with both avoidance of ionic Na +
accumulation and tolerance to ionic stress. No clear
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contribution of P, K+, Ca+2 , and Mg +2 to resistance were
shown. The most sensitive species, P. arundinacea
showed increasing in nitrogen content under stress,
while other species showed decreasing in nitrogen
content. Nitrogen content correlated significantly with
resistance and tolerance only among productive species
(Table 2). These results indicated that accumulated Na +
ions in plant tissues affected negatively on plant water
status. The differences among species were due to the
ability to tolerate the accumulated Na + ions, not to the
ability to maintain water status.
The species showed significant differences in
proline content over the stress treatments including the
control (Figure 4). Among the low-growth species,
proline content under control showed significant
correlations with resistance, avoidance and tolerance
(0.739, -0.837, and 0.731, respectively). The
correlations were not significant among high-growth
species group (Table 2). Most species showed no
significant changes under stress. It is worth to mention
that the highest resistant species; F. ovina, F. rubra, and
P. pratensis had higher proline content under the
control, and the proline content decreased significantly
under stress for those species.

Figure 4. Effect of salinity stress on proline content
for twelve C3 species.
Compatible osmolytes, such as proline, glycine
betaine, sugar, and polyols, are low molecular weight,
highly soluble organic compounds synthesis and
accumulating in varied amounts depending on plant
species. The major functions for these osmolytes are
protecting the structure and maintaining osmotic
balance within the cell through different course;
including contribution to cellular osmotic adjustment,
detoxification of reactive oxygen species, protection of
membrane
integrity,
and
stabilization
of
enzymes/proteins (Bohnert and Jensen 1996; Hasegawa
et al. 2000). Proline acts as a component of signal
transduction pathways that regulate stress responsive
genes by protecting the protein turnover machinery
against stress-damage and up-regulating stress
protective proteins (Khedr et al. 2003). Proline
functions as an osmolyte for the intracellular osmotic
adjustment and plays a critical role in protecting
photosynthetic activity under salt stress (Silva-Ortega et
al. 2008). Also, proline decreases the level of reactive
oxygen species and lipid peroxidation as well as

improves membrane integrity by increasing antioxidant
gene providing a protection against NaCl-induced cell
death (Banu et al. 2009). The exogenous proline
mitigated the detrimental effects of salt stress by
increasing antioxidant enzyme activities (Hoque et al.
2007). In this study, the species showed great
differences in proline content even under unstressed
conditions. Table 2 showed that proline content had
positive correlations with resistance, avoidance and
tolerance abilities among the low-growth species, but
not among productive species (high-growth). F. ovina,
F. rubra, and P. pratensis, had high proline content
under control conditions, and the proline content
decreased significantly under stress. These results
suggest that high-resistant species had higher ability to
use proline for reducing the negative impacts of salinity
stress. In contrary, the productive species had low
proline content which in turn reflected low resistance
ability. The great variation among species in their
response to salinity stress is due to their wide genetic
background. These results suggest the important role of
proline in stress tolerance. The proline content may be
used as indicator for further resistance ability to stress.
Both resistance and tolerance showed significant
correlation with relative growth rate (RGR) and specific
leaf area (SLA), whereas avoidance showed no
significant correlation with these traits (Figure 5).
Relative growth rate correlated negatively with
resistance and tolerance among low-growth species (0.737, -0.788, respectively), but the correlation were not
significant among high-growth species. Also, SLA
showed negative correlations with resistance (-0.801, 0.969) and tolerance (-0.716, -0.996) among low- and
high-growth species, respectively. This reflected the
role of leaf traits in resistance to salinity stress by
contributing in tolerance ability.
In a previous study, Sabreen and Sugiyama
(2008) found trade-off between relative growth rate
(RGR) and leaf structural properties under optimum
conditions with resistance and tolerance to Cd stress. In
this study, RGR and specific leaf area (SLA) showed
negative correlations with resistant and tolerance
abilities to salinity stress (Figure 5). High SLA is a
result of high water content and low leaf dry matter
concentrations, which in turn cause implies high RGR
(Sugiyama 2005). These results reflect the important
roles of leaf structural properties in further resistance
and tolerance to salinity stress.
Salinity stress can have effects on plant growth
and development in different ways including osmotic
stress, ionic stress, and oxidative stress. Resistance of
salinity stress is a complex trait. It is important to
understand the components of resistance mechanism to
improve plant tolerance. The results of these study
suggested that the ionic stress is main cause of damage
rather than osmotic stress. The resistance to salinity
stress is due to the ability of species to tolerate the ionic
stress, as well as avoid the accumulation of toxic ions.
The difference among species in leaf structural
properties as well as proline content may contribute in
their ability to tolerate future exposure to salinity stress.
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Figure 5. Relationships of resistance, avoidance and tolerance to salinity stress with relative growth rate
(RGR) and specific leaf area (SLA) among C3 species; (a) low-growth species group and (b) highgrowth species group (producti ve species).
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 واىي ماه ائاتال المى ا21اإلختالفات يا ه اوواىاي فا صاات المقتوما والتجىا والتحما لإلجهات المححا يا ه
البتر
وجدي صتير أامد ح متن
 مصر-  أ ىان-  ج تمع أ ىان-  كح الزراع والمىار الطب ع- قس البستت ه
 وةُ مةه وتاتةال المُسةم21  فٓ ٌذي الدراسةة تةم فحةل القةزَك ةٕه.تىقسم آلٕة مقاَمة اإلجٍاد الملحٓ إلٓ عىصزٔه ٌما آلٕة التجىب َآلٕة التحمل
ٕ تمةا التجز ةة فةٓ صةُ ة سجاجٕةة َ مسةت دا و ظةا الشراعةة الماةٕةة دٌٕةدرَ ُو.ٓالتارد فٓ صقة المقاَمة َصقة التجىب َصقة التحمل لإلجٍاد الملحة
ٓ مٕللٕمةُ مةه للُرٔةد الصةُدُٔ اإلضةافة الة155 َ 255 َ 05 َٓقد عزضةا الىتاتةال لمةدس سةت ُعٕه لمسةتُٔال م تلقةة مةه اإلجٍةاد الملحةٓ لالتةال
 َلقد جدوا ن االختالفال ٕه األوُا فةٓ صةقة المقاَمةة للملُمةة مزتتسةة ساسةا ت قةدرتٍا علةٓ تحمةل اإلجٍةاد َ ٔضةا ت االختالفةال. الكىتزَ د دَن معاملة
 الىسةتة لصةقة المقاَمةة َصةقة التحمةل لإلجٍةاد الملحةٓ فةمن اإلختالفةال.ٕه األوُ ا فٓ صقة المقاَمة للملُمة تساٌم فٍٕا قدرس األوُا علٓ تجىب اإلجٍاد
 الملُمةة لةان.ْٕه األوُا تأثزل شكل لتز اإلختالفال الجٕىٕة دالُراثٕة ةٕه األوةُا مقاروةة تةأثٕز التزلٕةشال الم تلقةة للصةُدُٔ فةٓ المحلةُ المغةذ
 محتةُِ المةاب الىسةتٓ ارتةت معىُٔةا ت شةكل ةزدْ مة صةقة المقاَمةة َصةقة.لٍا آثةار سةلتٕة علةّ الكتلةة الجافةة للىتاتةال َالتةُاسن المةاةٓ داخةل األوسةجة
 َلقةد َجةدل اختالفةال معىُٔةة ةٕه األوةُا فةٓ محتةُِ التةزَلٕه تحةا ةزَف الكىتةزَ َالتةٓ ا ٍةزل ارتتةا.التحمل َارتت عكسٕا ت م صةقة التجىةب
ُ ٔضةا ت ٍةزل صةقتٓ المقاَمةة ََالتحمةل تىاسةتا ت عكسةٕا ت مة المعةد الىسةتٓ للىمة.إٔجا ٓ م صقة المقاَمة َصقة التحمل َارتتا سلتٓ م صقة التجىب
 َ شارل ٌذي الىتاةج إلّ ن القزك ٕه األوُا الىتاتٕة فٓ صقة المقا َمةة لإلجٍةاد الملحةٓ مزتتسةة كةال ت مةه صةقة التحمةل َصةقة.َالمسامة الىُعٕة للُرقة
 ٔضةةا ت فموةً ٔمكةةه اسةت دا التٕاوةةال ال اصةة محتةةُِ التةزَلٕه َالمعةةد الىسةتٓ للىمةةُ َخصةاةل الُرقةةة لم شةزال َلٕةةة لتُقة قةةدرس.التجىةب لإلجٍةاد
.الىتاتال علّ المقاَمة فٓ ما تعزضٍا لإلجٍاد
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